MVP Special Membership for CALL Members

Membership made for you!
MVP Sportsplex features state-of-the-art equipment, leading-edge group exercise classes, and customized programs tailor-made just for you. Their expert fitness professionals specialize in personal, duet, and small group training, giving you just the right tools you need to reach your goals.

Membership Includes:
- GAME PLAN orientation sessions with a personal trainer
- Additional personal and group training available
- Over 300 pieces of cardiovascular and strength equipment
- Three group exercise/aerobic studios
- Indoor and Outdoor Aquatic Center with heated pools
- Tennis facility with six indoor courts (court fees and reservations required)
- Spa-quality locker rooms with steam room, sauna, whirlpool
- 400 instructional classes monthly for adults and available in fitness, swimming and tennis

Hours of operation:
Mon—Fri:5:00am—10:00pm, Sat:7:00am—8:00pm, Sun:8:00am—8:00pm

Compare CALL Monthly Program Rates at MVP (as of 9/1/2021):
Primary (Ages 50-59)  CALL- $85  Non-CALL- $95
Associate (Assoc under primary ages 50-59)  CALL- $75  Non-CALL- $75
Golden (Ages 60+)  CALL- $75  Non-CALL- $75 no savings
Golden Associate (Golden assoc under Golden)  CALL- $65  Non-CALL- $65 no savings

**New members pay $100 enrollment fee (normally $200).**

MVP rates are subject to change. Automatic deduction from credit card or debit card each month through MVP. Cancellations must be submitted in writing by the 24th of the month prior to next billing cycle. MVP dues pro-rated based on the day of enrollment. Note: CALL membership year is September 1 through August 31. CALL membership is not pro-rated. A lapse in CALL membership will end the special pricing at MVP and result in a $100 enrollment fee to rejoin MVP. Print the email membership confirmation from CALL to prove membership when signing up with MVP for these reduced rates!

For more information:
MVP Sportsplex  #616-254-8800  www.mvpsportsclubs.com
Grand Rapids Locations:  4035 Burton Street SE and 115 Crahen Ave. NE